
'4n't State p neîinge con of the Indige, each with an 01
se iLone of.iL ane ay~s t i e-tioned in the at cf helpin temieas one df. the chie cases of the' eicess the kettle.
offemale-vermaidlunaticaftwomen With anmlused curiosity she

la h inedsthcoanio a roop d ir~H o'u se a n.d. , lve in0rsto. hand reâthe tee them , hv
WWw~W ittle outdoor air. 'Outdor eercise i15and their compatica roe

prescribed as a part of the reasonable the road and sat down underj
--- -- - cure of most chronic diseases.--FITH there. Then they drew forth t'

REFUL RECIPES. framed in gilt. Turbans made of a large RocHESTER. bread, and with it and what
- bird which possesses an astonishing num- cr.nfident must be an especially

oYSTELt FRY. her of wings'are among the noveties for tew, prepared t make a heart
fall and winter. The turbans are made en- YOUTHB' DEPARTMENT. One oid fellow took a cari

on a very dinek ire gridiron pice s icen trey cf one bird and many wings. Un- . _ tween his hands, lifted it to hi

eac stice lyune large or two siall usually low turbans, with a soft velvet HULNOous. took one huge swallow. Sud

ysters; brit land serve bot. Coaie acrown and wings fastened close to the gave utterance to somnething l
oastera; broppeand serveg ao te o lae t at the side, arc made to order ta How much a man is like his shoes! and a groan, and rolled over on
toast and chopped cabbage are the a match tailor.made shopping dresses. For instance, both a soul nay lose; 'with bis lhels in the nir.
compamments. Turbans of this description will also be Both have been tanned, both are made Two or three of the others h

FOR LUNcHEoN· the vogue for calling costumes. One tight their bread into the other cg
Break an egg for each person, in a fry- which bas been sent froni across the By cobblers; both get left and right; too, were assuming strange

ngpan; when set remove t a platter, grate water as a model shows a. low white vel- Both need a mate to be complete, and uttering strangesoundsf
cheese on the top of the eggs, and salit vet crown studded rather sparizgly with And both are made to go on feet. they ail made a wild rush fox

and pepper to taste, a little cayenne pop- tiny old stars. Two wings of brown They both need heeling, oft are sold, of water a short distance awa

per gives zest. fleckedwith white and sprinkled near And both in time will turn te mold. for once in their lives, theY
LAMB WITH CURRY. the top with gold dust are its only trim- With shoes the last is firat; with men familiar with soap and water c

Take twxe potnds cf lanib cut sniali, nnng. Thie mings are arrangea close ta The firât skiait be the laist; wben The only couragecus anc an

'fry in butter until a nicebrown, seasoned the turba at wnither agide.They are The suoes wear out they're mended new, tribe of Indians was or ahwah

ýith haif a teaspoonful of green nmint rather long, and their pointed ends fall When men wear out they're men dead, old squaw, who seemcd te I

chopped fine, two teaspoonfuls of curry a trifle over the hair at the back. With too spirit and pride than ail the rci

powder, and sop mer s -cw1ý l'or tlree- this turban will be sold a white velvet They are both trod upon, and both together.

quarterof aimheur. Serve on a platter cape liiied with gold-eolored satin and Will tread on others nothing loath; he was a tali and powerful

aordered with boiled rice. trinnied down thi front and around the Both have their ties, and both incline, One day when my niother

Sode I' o C . bottoni with an odd border of very amall When polished, in the world to shine; with her children, the oldeat
brown flecked wings. And both peg out. Now, would yon was but five years oid, Wah

Mince cold chicken and a little lean , choose came to our houardbacon.
hamu quite fine; season withi pepper and ATo be a man or be his shoes? change for sugarand bacon.
a little sat, if needed ; stir ait togethuer CARINOXIOUTRE TEETH- satisfactory bargain had heen a
and add sote sweet cream-enoughi to In caring for the teeth it is doubtful if osquti th little white papoose
make quite moist. Cover with crunbs, any of us would le satisfied with givingA __. . "the unw imed ace.
put it into scallop sheils or a flat dish, to the skin. hiair or nails the exceeding | Ont e r b ri ok en th
put a littie - utter con top and brown bc' Unief andI haif-xay troatinexît given te COne ay a bey iwhowastàakiiîg bisfirst oTe squawîg ri roo we face

S i am e lesson in the art of liding down ill,tead of showing any signs
fore the fire or front of range. the outh. Yet soiled ands are nt found is feei t close contact with a ed ut its tiy hand t b

M£NINcED HAM4%1. half the mienace toi ,ealth that teeth llady 's silk dress. Mortified and confused rearandot lti thealon

Mince lean hain very line, mix wi' ih t. brushied once a9 day in a amall quantity he sprang from his sied, and, cap in hand, Grandotinther kift theîîalen.
the yolk of ai egg and a littie creamîn. of water nay be. The teeth are being conmmîenced n pog wknt eutr some br kitch ci.
Season withi a pinch of cayenne pepper constnitly acted uponi not oiily by the "I beg yourpardon, nWa'am; 1am very wovrking over so knge bread t

consauity te vey ruglîlooing nmen8
and a little nutnieg. Toast slices o breiid secretionsof the iouth, but in case ofsorry." thopen doo
a delicate browni, spread the prepared lios indigestion by a disordered "Never mid that,exclaimed the lady' theye r.

meat on1 it, break an egg on eaci piece, stonach as well, and the only vay to there is no great hiarmn donc, and you feel They aere ragged, dirty

place in a hot oveni ntil egg is rare or prevent decay. which is idue to the rav- worse about it than.I do." loking, andtheir afigden a
well done. Send te table bot. ages of bacteria, is to keep both stomachi "But your dress is ruined. I thoughit gave n ctca br bo

and mouth in a healthîful condition. I youould b angry with me for being so ld nt concea, brave
oL.AMs A LA nærIMORE. the making of good teeth proper diet lias creless., shhoadn'ttbeskebredmias.a'

Procure twenty soft clamis, and reniove a large place. [n order to preserve them I " Oh, no," she replied, " better to have one ote "' at least net if 
from the cell ; put one tablespoonfut of it is not too often to brush te teeth at a soiled dress than atrufled'temper!. eoiin an' fe aint y'd
butter in the dish ; add a tablespoonful laist our times a day in iplenty e pure a sO, isn't shell a uity!" exclaimied or we', r' in
of chopped truffles, two tablespooniful of water, but 'ifthat is i Inpossible a the lad, as the lady passed oni.ow youjuthump youf
sherry, one-fourth of a teasponifuls 0f thorouigh brushing in the nornig and "Who, that lad?" returned bis coni- Now you just Lmap yoursel
pepper, and cook eighît miiinites without t night just bef'ore retiring should b rade. "'If you caltier a beauty, up te best heal on knt."
stirring. Mix one lhal cupfuîl of cream the practice of every one w 3isscleanly-san't chose for u ei. Whaîy, se is ol, ier rage
with the yolks of two eggs ; adl, but do A mouth and throat gargie shold be a . ani iher face is wriklsd! . . lercouagn r y
iot allow to boil, and then serve. part of the process. A dentist's advice " I don't care if er fce je wrinklcd," nt atn not afrid of yoeu, a

REAL 001ZN CONr. t tientswith tender guinîs is to rub 1, 1d hi e f hersou lis lidnke, net stop nîy w'erk te get upa
patiets treplied the other, "hiersoul is handsome men of your class. You'd bet

To a quart of or.linauiry corn imeal adti tbi aout the recta îdinsicie witl anyhio-eonw.ce
:a tablespoonful of lard andt a teaspoonlui precipitated chailk before gcoing to be. A shout of laugliter followed, fron Aonce
cf sait, mix with sudfficient warm waer This prevents the acs oIf the mout vhichl lue waus glad to escape. Relating fut oath and started toward hier
tto make a batter that will drop freelyfromt working on thetecth. Fine rene1 the incident to his Lother, hesaid,"Oh,i m t e s r

fron a spoon, stir in lialf a teaspoonftil chlarcoal, which can be liad so excessive- inother, fiat lady did me good. I shallrmoent oshe osudnly renienti

-of homemuade yeast andl tet it stanîd eiglht y ti e that c 'ienjure enamel never forget it; and when I an tempted rooe. Raising iher voice, she
-or ten hours in a wari' place to rise. teeth, whitens them Pur soa to get nid, I wilithink of wiat she sain reone of er " W he
Tlis was always baked in a covered bake- I so good fort ce-nsiIg t e nîuta. svea so (dres than a ru led at e wo glan e :Wahwa

pan or Dutch oven, with glowing coals tri n y eu isdops e' ftitrge cfteper,..nlar t tesudenand u
ilcrcth :doi o i1s1ou1\'ur ,xîŽrrh nix>' bc iu-,ed forti-i io>thigargle, ''-.-aid(alarmi at the sudden and tir

underneath, and on top was fromi fonir to apaac fgadOhrs
six iicheain~i tlicknes. Iaa xle~îppearaîîee of grandinotber's
ix inches in thickness.It wasO ateiD AN INDIAN FRIENeD.° WcI might they fear otd Wah

waEr. IEAT 1MOlT'ESnNygOULDDO-radfathirn oved ct go. She was a frightful-Iook
.et the children mtiake a noise som1c- li found near his noi'w home from lifty lasket orindedinot bthie ro

Peaches are one of the nmost lhealhfil tiies : thseir hîappiness is as inmportant to seveny-five Indians, pernenntly - lak trailing ett beaiu d
and universally liked of fruits. They as youir nerves. - camped. They ere a spiintles, lazy her r eark nd ini
nay be cooked iii a variety of wa ys, and As the boys grow um. ilake companions lot, anI did little but eat and sleep. ber griuî face ank and sixii

al are excellent. Tie folowing arte trid of tienim; tien tl y w'ill not seek coi- I have hcad my" grand mîoth rsay at a er, oer eyes afgame n d
recipes : ,pa i o suip lse wth er she ever f'et in te a t a'raidL f any parte over er sriggy teet h .

For cannug peaches make a syruip, ali Allow% them, us they grow older, to n.uber cf thuese Indias. theime shafather's rift ti hier sI

lowing one and one-hall pouinds 'of sugar lavoe opinions of their own ; mauuuke them' One spring day she wt'as maiina-iig soap menha scrambl t of t
and one-half piit of water to every three iihividals and not mere echoes. aloie in the yard. Shue hadi just brought m had sqacra nibtdo th f pt

pounds of fruit. Peel the peaches ixid Talk hopefuilly to u 'ir children of ife Out lier pani f soap-grenise wt'hen four or Te od tsua-'mn te the Open

lay ini cold water te keep theni froi di-s- and its possibilities; you hîave no righit ive of lier Indian neighibors camie along ret inte u tt air. For soi
coloring until wanted. Vhen the svruî to deprss thei iibecaluse you have and hegant to beg for somnething t ciat. she gave Chase, dttering heog

Je boihixîg put th(- fruit ini, aking cur,' sif'rct. w'ar-w'Uoops andt flriîig the gunî.
not r an sNow, ore settlers ade it rile tnod te Her yels werc hcard by th

no o crowd, and Cook fix'e minageitis. e- Beutu'iniinidIant yoiire l rneh'i'' feed Ixdians. Se w'hueuu tliey poiîted te on iite cds Soe
inove carefully and place in jars. Four spionsible for your child's inherited char- her's bi f sa-rease work in the fields. Soe

granthe bg prto' op-g ' mute oresad usud
the hot syrup over the fruit anti seal. ater amd have patience withi fauts dand andi motioned thxat they wanted sone of t suwntedhoerses ainpusuc
Use self-seahingjars. failings. it to eit, she sook hier head. "No, tranps, who invere finaly cap

To niake brandy peaches : Select lirni Respect their littl secrets ; if thry no !" se said. " Go away !" streamteti te uuckingi a'Vo.

but ripe fruit ; peel and boil in a w'eak have coicealmuients, worring thei will They did not oehy, er even hiced the streani.

syrup until a fork ca n be stuck in te i never iake thema tell, a nid patience will comi and. Instea d b u . n doing so the yuhouse an she huxng p the

easily. _Take the fruit cut, drain and q pro babdy de is wo r'k. .squ at do ns en t ' ori my sblankets ' br ilyi-
put in jars. Have ready a richi, hot syrup Rermeinber that without physical anîd watched the soap-mîakinîg with mîuch b'a se e:
made with three pounds of sugar and2 a ielth niental attaîiiiie ntis is worteles ; interst. .. w e s Wa wanishweeg he palt
half-pint of water, and fill the jars con- let themt Iead free hippy lives. whicl i They waited patiently until the soap- vhit Esqua Dnut bite pa
taining the fruit with equal parts of tlih will strenigthen both ind and od'. making was done. Grandiother then nb.-E. P. DxuaY, in Cal/toi

syrup and white brandy. Cover at Once. As your daughiters grou' up, teach went into the house, but soon carne out bian.

To make peach marmualade : Peel and tiheiat lcast the true mierits of house- aga in to throw away ome stale cern-
quarter the peaches and put them into a keepig and cookery'; they will than bried. Finding thLe Indians still there, The National Societ, onf Sul
porcelamu-ined kette in the proportion yoeu lor it in later life a great deai more she cocluded te give it to the. They r4 St. LawrenceStreet, Montre

f four quarts of fruit to a generous pint than for accomplisi ennts. .ace ted it agerly, bt instead of e t- $1 0 to$1500 c ke ts10c
of water. Cover and cook forty-five nain- Try and syipathize with girlisi flights ng$1500. it ce' 0it awat cf tei• •

uxîg t, the%- ti'cked it awuuy ini thîir $1010 te 10.Tcet,1 c
ltes, thon add two quarts of grinulateted of fancy, even if they secm absurd _to bluakets. A few unutes later, chanc -

sugar and cook slowly until the mass is youi ; by so doing youil retaix your - ing te ok cut. o winutdow, sh saw two TRANGE LOCOMOTI

.as thick as required. This will taike xfiience ov'r your dauglihters and notO- ------ .
about three-quarters of ai lheur. Just teach theni to seek symîpathy eIse- A boy's idea cf using stits i
before taking fron nthe tire add the juice where. miethAoid f walking that is di

of two lemons. Turn into glasses, and requires skili. Thlat a comi:

when cold cover.-Fromn the Republic. TUE HABIT OF EENSIN. people should be compelled tO

The facility witl iwhich diphltheria, in order to do their work and

A cN A sles, whooping cough and scarlet , -.- ' the country, is almîost utnkno

Wings will reign supreme this fual'- fever ane granmittdinearli rendtiers .- xt sm"gulaur that these peop

Paris andi london hiave announîcedi it ; thue hîabit ofkissing among children- one so expert that fluey' can kniit w

the wholesale mililinîers are 'workinîg l'or whuich commonicu senise ill showv ho be' ing oui stilts. The' stilt-wvake

it, andt it behooeves thue wvomen who owna open ho graive objectionîs. Howxxever es- GREAT PliYSICAL STRENGTH the soui cf France, on thîe shc

hanîdboxes flied 'with cast-off' bits cf nul- senîtial coniventioniat kisses niay' be r- is not necessary ta the enjoymîent cf per- D ay of Bscay, at te have
linery ta take themu down from the closet gartded as a xmeanîs of' demîonstratîing feet health,> ye srog h alhorgans Spain, se eiar tfa the' hîani
sheland se.ek lonîg andi diligently for Ui thefiendtship aiind politenîess, pairenits shioult and faculties give rise to the most de- niuany hbts cf the spti vll
winas or .othier year's. never'QtheCless, w'e thuink, conisider ~in Lhis lighutful sensations cf existence. rue coxintry ot tesitak

wing large and small will bec worn b>y maitter the wtelfare of thecir chikdiren first. Exercise, common sense anid ordiniary tdes. Vcory many yeuars ago t

women ald aund younîg. lI fact, the cri- luir conidemnatuuion of kisses mauuy, Ion precaution andi yeu need neyer be very wvere driv'en te stilt-walling.
tenof i fahjin thisa fait will be the~ practic'al purposes, he' restrictedl te the sick. When you find your stomach freom the Bay. cf]iscay bex

erioube cf winigs worn in. thue bat. Oui obhjectionauble but commiuoni practice af troublesome, youîr bowels inactive, your white sand far unlantd, mîaking

tuenallier hand, one insigniticant little kissinig oni thea muithî. Childrenî can be nerves sensitiv'e-look out ! 'When your call dunes, wivbch are waves
'ewin, il osiuul placedi will have trained w'ith thîegreatest ese to fl'er the weight is decreasing, when your. energy sandt that remuind you oIf the
wingtvc tcosvcuts caeurer from that clieek on the forehecat for thxe proffenoed ls waning, when exertion seemsa imposai- hiigh tvaves. They look like

v.ful fte of 1et being up te date. caress, andi te uelude thue attemupt lo cen.. ble and sleep does not give rest-look denly tnuedi te sand. It wvas i

Evey î'ng eenit is of farnmyard tamninuate tne lips. uit! h o wvalk over this sand, andt ail
Evey wg. ee fsioble the com- Serlous illness lhas its beglnming ln and other vegetables suff'ered

extracution, wilb anoa, ec. neglected little thmrRs Even dreadi con- choked by it. The people wx

gav se onhadeti or echnically peak- EAltLY RIaING. sumuption corns bdegr and ' huerds, but it becaune harder a

dng the niacre effect. There will be winga Tf' amiy houscekeeper wvill miake early' Ta'ken la timne, Sper cent, of ahI cases *EEl
'which shade fronm faint fawn te deep rising ax tixedi habit, anti sec thiat ber · of consuu tuon can be cured. Taken ini Thent the governmuîent mîul t

lrown anid a. quantity of two-toned wings1 handmu'aitdens follow lier examiple-pmr- !timue, ne cisease need be really seuious. nment andf eLnn ed te tsa
.exquisitcly blendedi. fvidet ae is obliget ho lav'e a i etil vr e 1 a iegur ait disase is rbfre e. antilveatin is veî

all colora. There xviibwis sa jet, perieniced one ta learni tUai all thue little blo and goad blood means good solid a tîb heuefi inp s. fo w
steel, gui, andi brilliant ones ormed cf niicetie that ait first secm urtdensome, he er ofdeass eekuthewak pe bal the use oundlIs thle
rnock jewels. Anad when velvet or fur is b it wihuI give au] air oh refixeni ant spTsthe bemofd.as Don't have anyweak thi ae feet o the gis coe

ll t d~d..i d.4n~i, to' before. th spots. If you have themn now, clear them Ia footless stockinîg. The footr
vialy shaped like a wmig. No hat, carliyarne onoewc r

"whatever its aliade, will escape being a ready to assemble ai the breakfast table' out, tone them up, make the= strong. stilt is covered with sheep.skin
whaeve it shdewil esapebeig areay t ase t e t tel ea ,Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery wool side uppermost, ma •Ing 1

'wined affair. Turban, bonnets, big or, il doig without elp, can o e se far tV reIt se aufa te side uppermet mr desî
iaughI nijut ite ouswi dtse t akeIh ncîuxî nc l l do it. It searches ont aU polsnotas for the tfoot. TUe pine foresiIne hats andjaunty littm totues simdd diteaseagter ma of tehateverg niavemathie adaiLdmtramrutoferhdtsaI

all fare alike. But broad, Iow effects are pleasant and comfortable.-Mas. H. W• character. It regulates the action of the it give the peaople em ploym

the general characteristics of the hat BEECHER. organs of the whole body. It forces hut collection a resin is e mos

with many wings. impure matter, maltes the bloot i rch anid coltine anishemt

The turban isreUewing iLEpopulaity.T puts ew life into every fiber. It makes industry in this section. Th

Thine turban s nwineit ppaityn .r m- , firm, healthy flesh-doesn't m ake the sheep is of such a poor qi
Dame Fashion hassmiled upon it and "Mothe do not recognize their mis-fat. It 'ves you fiesh that you can work it brmngs a very poor price in
dressed it up in braided felt and many sien, neither do they yet place mental with-t e flesh that mean health, but a ket.
wings, so that when the falseasen opens culture among the must haves. When reasonable plumpness is .essential to the The people are a happy p
it will be looked upon as a novelty. they do, they will work for far other than best bodily condition. have an interest in sports.
Among the latest importations not yet their present aima, net but that many of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery stilt races. and some racers hav
ready for the public gaze is a turban these -are commendable, but that they la pleasant to take and you don't have
with file r i nunde of braidedi chienille stand in the way of betterthings."-MRs. to take an oceau of it to get well either. distan ra e, reePais t
howing violet and reen in its coloring. A. M. Dia. w. distance race fron Paris te

The bros.d crwn in foredc _eeeo wih aroused interest amoni

Tine .b rhe ane ico oring andf e it .f ' T e N lat n m'ai isoc t Of Bu P- The distance was 300 miles,a
ngsi v oe samecori and faling. OUSE-REFT' WORfEN. iur#e, N. 104 St. Lauwrence street covered in 76 hours and 55

4a4 reli pin, sha Probably it istrue, as the wise one tells W otre&I. irawiugevery 1Wd stiitsu in hiscewere
op=widespread winigswhich are us, that womner should have fwer, "blues" . mesday..1ot!sv.diued rum 01.00 is 451 hes. bT'thelstinatswgh

fgreen and let stones.and if more time wa apent ia opn ar to 0. Tikes is 450ncchee The tiltweigh
oigree "100 T1. 'sn -0c4Xk-

'd.tin ca - diatinct ordlers, insamuch ua each has ils
tives irom ROwn aof>erior. nera. tThe onee i l calcdthe o0r of aronMinor of the Observ.

ewatched ance, compriang those who Observe theasthed Prule of St. Franci tu oriinal striet,-
off acr ness. The other ia called t eelff acr1sa .r* h order (if
a big tree Friars Minor Conventuals, and comprises
heir corn- those who follow the rule not in its
they felt original strictnes, but .ccording t4deicioush rivileges granted to them by severalîy meal, tr Si ng.he aDen.N.ed Efeet. opes. Now out of the Friare Minor off soa. be- I saxo.. Springs. d .,NOT. ..îsst8 the Observance grew again the order ofof soap be- 1 h&Le suf e t ede& mal >Ieia

s lips and nom ror ibreeor tour year ta the Capuchina, which is aiso a distinctddenly he omeIed tol erTonselle order,.inasmuch as it also has its own
ke a howl sound every ni ht;' asjtem la aearu.th. superior-general.
the grass en rhtamIÊgLI ele fi d auch Aithough it certainly would pleasec.

4N d m e a sna. Pope Leo ML very much to see thcee
dipe three distinct orders re-united agaii ; itan era a. Mh.. Jan. 5, 1592. looka as if there was little ho e at present.

attitudes jhaveee mended anoran n1 rier. Now, then, what il the trut? about a rePrtese T oueye an nd hy uù&nmi Bnd ex'1ae union? lii imply this. ACCOYdïiiigtPreenly IL H.rbers 00ghB9 9 ldecellent-
r etrea. m in our .ooola sud AmYlum, wth iabout aMu. church history, out of the order of Frars

Then, mates. tha redla of great lportanc, and Minor of the Observance grew again
y .. Gb. Ierhorsg various branches, the princi alOnes Ofy hich werethe following: eObservcombin antes, Refornati, kecoliecti nd Acari-

aa a raq tarini.lAl these followed the originalaeoego anISand ateahaetb.d0. strict rule and had the saine generil u-In.ee, g su-t of them Irm ea bmnrePLbthe ev. Fther perior, but each of these branches hdgoesofrt arn.d., lOCe .and*anw its own constitution or by-laws, whiîjçî
eoman differed oniy in natters of less import-was alon OU MD G. hioo IL . ance.

wf whon 49 8. Fraunan streel. At'every general chapter the censuil-aheheego s.IablDrU arors of the general superior were eect l
ork ta ex- LargeMens.s0..rs. Es attsfr U out of the various branches. Unl theAfter a In Montreal by LAVIOLETrE & NEIAoN, request of the Holy Father at tS,1las
struck the 1605 Notre Dame street, and by B. E. general chapter held in May at Portion-
or to play McGALE, 2123 Notre Dame street. cula, near Assissi,these various branches

"_._mentioned above were reunited into onetook o or ratier the names of saidI bîranches'bayo in- were dropped. All now follow the same
Sof feair, erule and constitution called "general
fe take. statutes." At present, therefcre, ther'

e together exist the three orders as mention
She was above-Order of Friars Minor f tihe

ere when . Observance,Order of Friars Minor Cuon-
stepped to ventuals, and Order of Friars Mirnor of

Capuchins. However, let it noit he insi
and evil- drstood that these are the thre
ppearance founded by St.Francis. The three' o>rders
that she founded by hi.n are the first order, viz.:a though Order of the Friars Minor (before th4laJl tho n he straiflthe and Conventuals and Capuchins be<iL a

amn,' said n • , s imnd distinct order); the second order, riZ.;yer perlite P"T" am .waf P"* "'* "18. The Poor Clares, who are strictlv lois.
better be, ini"''o"l""Pt"- tered nîuns, of whichî there are onlv a fewourlve.houses in this country ; and th thinl
and git us PYNY-PECTORAL order,viz.: Men anid wonen livin gin the

world, but following a rule of life given
o rccover positively ce cought and "Is in 4 by St. Francis.-Catholic Citif'n.
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a meal for ing and iieaItng in its effects.

ter go at LARGE BOTTLE, ONLY 25 CENTS. The Septenber number of t 1( orthi
American !Review presents a taible of ,on-

e a friglt- tents wide in range and most authrita-
. At that or six ounds; the pole, which is always tively treated. The opening artide is
bered the carried and used for balancing, weighs by the Right Rev. Wn. Croswell Do2"e
n the next about five pounds. Bull-tighting is en- Bishop of Albany, who forcil ilu-
e cried out couraged, but cows are used instead of trates "Why Women do not Want the
isheego !" bulls. So prevalent have these bull- Ballot." Admiral P. H. ColoînU, of the
f surprise fights beconie that the Governmiient has Royal Navy, discusses I T hlutin
nexpected interfered and attempted to regulate of he 'Illue-jacket," while in " u minise-
defender. theni. ences of Prof. Iuxley," Sir William H.
hwa.hshee- Flower throws a charmîing light u;lon
ing object GOO» ADVICE FROM1 TiME POPE. the private life of the great cientist.
n, her red -- " The Christian Endeavor Movnent " is
ber, her issues a Letter to Belgian caLtrolles prominently brought before the publieerbacounselung Union Against socalS' v the Rev. Francis E. Clark', Dl)... the
ster with A translation of a letter written by P~resident of the United Societv of (hrs-
ber lips Leo XIII. to the Catholic bishops cf tian Endeavor, and in a t'ogihlfil

Belgium has just been received in this paper entitled "Trend of Ntional Pro-
hands; by country. It'is dated at Roue on July gress," Prof. R. 11. Thurstoi, of Cirine'll
otulder the 10 last, and it exhorts the 3elgian Catlh- University, asserts that tie tneînc o(f
he house. clics to cease dissensions and unite "'for ourown nation is toward a futnre ot large
i door and what seems truly to tend to the ublic and well distributed wealth, cultr' andl
le distance welfare." The Pope ad vises workingnen content. Henry Farquhar.Asisnt
d-curdling not to renounce the respect and tidelity Statistician of tile Agseu1tuah Ier[-

they owe their emîployers, and employers ment, writes interestingly of "'r Cou-
he men at not to be delicient in provident care anîîd (itionsand'Prospects," Max 4.Jtrll ver"
of these in the kindness whichî justice deinands. wittily gives his opinion of '•Th Pett'
the two Particularl.v,the Pope urges the Cath- Tyrants of Aierica,' and] Edwrl \.

tured and olics of Belgiumî to unite firmly against Blyden, Liberian Minister to tht Court
ry muddy Socialism. His Holiness says that the of St. James s, eloquently dwells upon

conduct of the Belgian Cathiolics should " The African Prolem." Thie lon. las.
k to the be snch " that religion nay,above all, be H. Eckels, Conptroller of the (Urrem-y,
gun, said held in honor that it lay diffuse the wvrites hopefully of " Our Reviving Busi-

virtue which it is calculated to inspire ness," while in "A Brusl witlh the Rani-
'em hurt and which is wonderfully sailutary in nocks" Major-Geierail Nelso A. Miles,
oose-no, civil, domestic and economie atlairs; U.S.A., favors the Review with a clnipter
ic Colum- that public authority and liberty, being from the advance sheets of bis bolok

based upoi Christian polity and har- "Froi New En land to the Golen at"
inony, the kingdon may remain free soon, toe c published by The W"rner

pture, No. froin sedition and safeguarded by peace; Comîpany of hicigo. The ninthî instai-
ai. Draw- that the good institutions of the State, ment of the " Personal History 4 the
lued from particuilarly the schools for the young, Second Empire," by Albert. D. idhan;
ts. may be improved, and that under the deals with the "Intrigue and Corruptiln

auspices and with the encouragement of of thiat eventful period. " The .Situatioin
religion the commerce and the arts in Cuba" is described lby Senor 1)in
may flourish, especially through the Segundo Alvarez, late Mayor of Ha:i vanai(,
aid cf the associations that are numer- who, of course, views all'airs fromîî L gOl-s to find us among y and the increase f wich ernmental standpoint. A nost important

fficuit anc is to be desired. coitribution to the politicaiterature of
munity Of " ILis then,'' the Pope goes c , " a the idav is that on " The Outlhk for
use stilts primary duty t1obey with due respect Ireland," b,, the Right lHon. the E:îrl cf
get about the sovereign designs of God, who lias ('rewe (Lor'd Houghton), late LonI Lieu-
wn'ii. It s ordained that in, the great co1nuity Of tenait of Irelandunuer tl recent Lil
le biecome the hunian race there should be a dis- party. OLier topics admirbycnhin wail - parity of classes and at the sane tiie a eci are: 'St. Anthony's Brel' by
res i'etn, certain equalty arising fromt i'rîendly co- Chîarles Rohinson ; " Then andi Nw." ly

s ordt cf operationi. Whîerefore, Jet not the work- Ediwaurd P. .Jnck'son, and "Country hmods
e a uiedingnien in any way renounce thie respect and Trolleys," by .John Gilmer Speedl
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e eer blenlypromotinlg its designs against like the Turkish or the Russaf
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ry difficult tiie, aî te o away ith th baesnnd Pearline does. There's the

nmtl, c inurd by Divne roidenbce thrugh same feeling of lightness antd

y' walkin often anîd in serious accents againstsuch luxury after it, too. Bathinlg
vered wiAh 'a calamiity, as is suficiently attested by with Pearline costs almOSt
est .of the the insatructions anîd warnings which we h i' ieeeyhn
,with thei v in our letter R'erum Novarum. L~et nothing. I'sik
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Thbey have It has been stated that the various n0ever died, and r NoMe"
e national ranches of the Franciscan order are ta th ,lce oM jA s PYLE, Nlmo"C
'as a long- reunite. In this connection the follow-
Bordeaux, ing facts are cited from an apparently jH QUINMN,
scientists. authoritative source:
and it was St. Francis founded three orders. The Geealul Cont-et
minutes. first order was Ordo Fratrum Minorum, 67sa Wenintle tret, Mestrea
65 inches order of Minr Brothers, or. as we no'w Cea kto'f

Lking-stiit style thera Friciscn frimr. Out of Eutimntes glvei fèr sù iél l fOttS

abopit five this order grew two,. which are now Lwo andaonrr, Jobbing >romîtly


